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There are 36,000 more saloons
than schools in the United States.

Under the new franchise laws in
Uelo-ium- , a married man will cast
twcTvotes and a bachelor only one.

Peoria Journal: It cost $70,000 to

find that Dr. Brings was a heretic.
Heretics come high, and people must
have 'em.

There are, we are told, in the
United States 1,758 county jails and
only 44 juvenile reformatories. Great
Britain, on the other hand, supports
aver 400 reformatories and industrial
schools, and has in consequence, been
able to close 56 out of 113 prisons
and jails within 10 years.

Kditor Stevens, of the Avon Sen-

tinel, is kicking because of the trib-
ulations he has undergone in an at-

tempt to get a World's fair pass.
The season pass books are required
to contain tlie photograph of the
holder, and in response to the re-

quest of the fair management he sent
in three counterfeit presentments of
himself, that number being required
of every newspaper man one for the
pass, one to be filed for comparison,
and one to be hung in the gallery at
police headquarters it is to be pre-

sumed. Brother Stevens duly sent
in his photographs, but when the
pass came it was adorned with the
picture of an old maid full wrinekled,
freckled, crosseyed, redheaded, with
corkscrew bangs and a llowcr garden
hat.

The cowboy rate started from
Chadron. Neb., for Chicago at 5

o'clock last evening, (iov. Crounse
gave the signal by tiring a revolver.
The Humane society people have
held meetings to devise a plan to
stop the race, but at last accounts
thev had agreed upon not hing. Pub-li- e

"sentiment in Nebraska, as well as
the presence of the governor, is with
the cowboys. The latter arc such as
might be expected to take part in
such an enterprise. They number
25, and half of them are mounted on
stolen bronchos. "Snake Creek
Tonr," 'Rattle. Snake Pete," and
"Cock Kyed Bill" are the names of
three of the whites. He Doj; and
Spotted Wolf, two full-blood- ed Sioux,
are in the lot. The most interesting
cowboy is a girl, a Miss Hutchinson,
of Montana. She is a stockherder.
and has almost lived in the saddle
since she was 10 years old. Miss
Hutchinson rides a man's saddle on

the ranch and a side saddle in town.
She rode from Denver to Chadron
two weeks ago in training for the
race.

A wicked correspondent has given
to the public a glaring instance of
apparent plagiarism, practiced by
Senator Nichols, of St. Clairsville,
Ohio, in a speech deli veyed at the re-

publican state convention last Tues-

day. Senator Nichols was speaking
of Governor McKinley, and, as the
wicked correspondent intimates, lie
so far presumed upon the ignorance
of his audience as to pronounce as
his own some glowing paragraphs
substantially taken from Senator
Conkling's gret speech in the Chi-

cago conventiorof lfW), nominating
(irant. Here are samples:

BISKUI. MCIIOI.S

Standi!!.; on the hiuli-es- t
eminence of human

distinction and huvinc
filled all land with his
renown modest, firm,
simple anil

he has sern rot
...,lr tin. titled tint Hie
poor and the lowly in
the utmost ends of

riot; anil uncover1
Kffirc him.

viiifli and reviled
trnthlessly, aspersed by
numberless presses, not
in other landtt, but hii'
own, the assnult upon
him have strengthened
mnti fM'&Boiieu mo
nmin tlin nnhllr. heart
Tub nmmnnition of cal
umny has all neen

the liowder has
all been burnt once; lt
forre Is spent and ttcn.
lirant s name win goi-
ter as a bright and Im
norlshahle star in the dia
den of the republic
when those who na
tried ti tarnish it will
have moldered in for-
gotten craves and their
memories and epitaphs
aave vamsueo unuriy.

His fame born, nnlv nf thlnir writ
. .rf ..id. bnt bv the

mntnoDS ereataesa of
things done.

Publisher.

St.1ndi-.1- r on the lii"h- -

rst eminence of olili
cal distinnttoo, .nre,
molest, tirm. Belf-pcii-

the hiph-tor- n

and the titled, the hum- -
Mi' and the lowly are
alike razcr t do him
homage.

f '4'ntniii 'u umnmiil
tititi has all been

the jxtwder hts
all bei'ii tiurued many
tinges, its force is spent
and tbe name of (iov.
McKmlev will dlitnr
and shine as a bright
and imperishable star
in the diadem of the
republic when those
wbo nave sougni 10
r&inish 'it have mol
ilured in forgotten
graves and their snem-orinsa-

er.itaths have
vanished forever

TTia fame was born
not only of things writ-
ten and said, bat the
arduous greatness of
things done.

MCowthorpe'a oak" 1b still standing near
Wetherby, England. Professor Burnet, the
botanist. Bays that It Is 1,600 years old and
that the hollow In its trunk is large enough
to furnish standing room for 70 persona.

THE DARKEST HOUR.

Lie still, sweet lark, the ton to not ret npi --

Heavy with, dew the lily hnfcs bercnp.
And diamond drops reflecting each a world
Lie low wtuun we roses' leaves uncuneo. j

LiectiD, poor heart and wait, the dawa wffl:
'come;

Thou, too, shale sing, thought now with sorrow
dnmb; j

The tear that now reflects bnt 00M, dark skies-
Shall sparkle in the son when he arise. I

Helen Hawthorne in Philadelphia Ledger. I

A Gallant Tbosjgh Needless Act.
"In Chicago during the hardest part of

the winter," said William Munsell the
other day, "I was walking along Dearborn
street holding my ears and pressing along
through thecrowd of other half frozen peo-
ple on the street. Presently I noticed a
yonng lady in evident distress. She was
ravisbingly beautiful. Having been in the
drug business several years, I was well ac-
quainted with corns, chilblains and frost
bites and their remedies. My practiced eye
detected a dangerous symptom. The end
of the charming young lady's nose was as
white as a china egg while the remainder,
of it was as red as a tomato. Hex nose is
frozen, and she doesnt know It,' I thought.
Quick as a flash I sprang to her side and
with my customary gallantry proffered my
assistance. Before she could answer I did
what I knew the occasion demanded, and I
grabbed np a handful of snow and rubbed
her nose. Her face flushed with indigna-
tion, and I hurried on before she could
thank me. The next day a young man, her
brother, called oa me at my hotel and de-
manded an explanation. I explained. "Yon
duffer,' he said, that was only a daub of
face powder on her nose. He went off
laughing, and now he and I and the young
lady are good friends. But you can imag-
ine how I felt over the mistake." Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Economy on Loco motive a.
Itjs now generally admitted that what-

ever be the balance between the advantages
of compound and simple locomotives tbe
former require considerably less water than
the latter. Advantage has been taken of
this fact on a trunk line whereconsiderable
difficulty has been experienced in keeping
the boilers in a state of good repair. Fines
are constantly leaking, and the life of the
boilers, on one division of the road In par-
ticular, is very short, owing to excessive in-
crustation?, though they are washed out
after every round trip. On investigation it
was found that the trouble was due largely
to the witter taken at a single station.
Since careful tests made with accurate me-
ters and calculations based on indicator
cards show that the compound engines
work with insirly 40 per cent less water
than simple locomotives, it has been decid-
ed to work the division in question wholly
with the former type.

It is expected that in this way it will be
unnecessary to use water from the place
where the supply is bail and so avoid its ef-

fects on the ljoilers Should this expt-cta-tio-

lie fulfilled, the compound principlc
will be the means of effecting a saving not
only in the amount of fuel and water used,
but also in the total cost of boiler repairs,
while owing to the time saved, which is
now spent in frequent washing, a smaller
number of engines will be needed. Xew
York Telegram.

Dyspepsia of the Mouth.
Many people complain of red noses on

exposure tothe cold, with heat and tingling
of both the nose and upper checks, also of
heat und redness on taking hot food, soups
or drinks at dinner. Probably the cause is
bad circulation which in its turn is due to
indigestion, and it may tie the want of bri.sk
exercise.

When the none or choiiks burn from eat-
ing or cold air, they bhould be bathed frexJy
in very hot water, drying softly Jul dust-
ing with fuller's earth or talo powder, wluth
is cooling. For indigestion 'aired the diet
and take a charcoal tablet before each meal
with a few drops of tincture of myrrh in
hot water after eating. The teeth should
be thoroughly brushed and the mouth
rinsed after each meal. This cleansing of
tbe mouth is of the greatest importance in
dyspepsia of any degree.

There is as much dyspepsia in the mouth
as in the rest of the alimentary canal, for
dyspepsia is really ferment, with corroding
effects on the live tissues of memhraneend
nerves. To correct acidity after eating, let
a bit of magnesia the size of a large pea dis-
solve in tbe mouth and swallow it. The
acidity has everything to do with spoiling
complexion and temper. Exchange.

Mr. Cleveland's Views.
"Not long after the election," said a wom-

an the other evening, I was present at a
dinner at which Mr. Cleveland was also a
guest.

"In the course of the meal the talk turned
upon the study of the Presbyterian cate-
chism, and several present recalled with
mock distress the severe discipline of their
childhood in this regard. Somebody won-
dered if it did any good to cram young peo-
ple with this textbook of orthodoxy, and
finally Mr. Cleveland was appealed to for
his views upon the subject.

"Tbe president elect had taken no part in
the running tire of comment and criticism,
but when thus directly questioned he looked
up at once:

" I cannot see,' he said, that a man
makes any the worse American citizen for
being well grounded in the principles of the
Westminster catechism.' " New York
Times.

Victoria and Her Children.
It is told of the queen of England that

when one of the little princesses dropped
her handkerchief for the lady-in-waiti- to
pick up and restore to her she gave her a
severe rebuke. Again the little miss
dropped it, and her companion sprang for-
ward, but was intercepted by the queen,
who put her foot on the bi t of cam brie, with
the remark to the princess that another
should not lie incommoded by her careless-
ness and that she should pick it up herself.
The royal children were brought up to help
and mi hinder, a sfdutary lesson for all who
will heed it. Detwiit Free Press.

Locating Gods In the Sandwich lalnd.
The Kanaka custom of locating gods and

goddesses in volcanoes, lagoons and qjiiet
inlets is favorable to the perpetuation of
Kahnnaism. For instance, in Pearl har-
bor, where before long the United States
will have acoaling station (Kaahupahu), the
shark god Ewa has its home. Then again
at Kan la below the island of Kauai is the
abiding place of the shark god known as
Kuhaemona, while the volcanoes and ex-

tinct craters are supposed to be peopled by
Mma Pele and her many assistant deities.

Honolulu Cor-Chica- go Tribune.

Chmagtm 1 the PanrofOot JUg Cities.
In 1793 the relative rank of American

cities was: 1, Philadelphia; 2, New York;
8, Boston; 4. Charleston; 5, Baltimore. In
1803 they stand: 1, New York; 2, Chicago;
8, Philadelphia; 4, Brooklyn; 5, St. Louis;
6, Boston; 7, Baltimore; 8, San Francisco;
9, Cincinnati; 10, Cleveland. Charleston,
which stood so high 100 years ago, now
stands 53. . ..

THE A 'MUTS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1893.
Mark Twain to Secretary Morton.

Mark Twain is not only always ready to
help a fellow countryman in distress, but his
great sympathetic heart grows elastic and
stretches oat to embrace the country wom-
en of other nations whenever the necessity
occurs or tbe occasion arises. But that the
great American humorist always has an
eye on the main chance is easily recognized
in the communication which follows and
which is one of the best things be has writt-
en.-

Editorial Dipt. Ckstcry Maoaztsk, i
Union BqcABE, New Yobk. April .

To the Hon. J. Sterling Morton:
Dealt Bra Your petitioner, Mark Twain, a

poor farmer of Connecticut indeed the poor-e- at

one there In the opinion of envy desires a
few choice breeds of seed corn (maize), and in
retain will Hxvloualy support the administra-
tion in ajpi Ways honorable and otherwise.

To speak by the card, I want these things to
carry to Italy to an English lady. She la a
neighbor of mine ontside of Florence and haa
a great garden and thinks she could raise corn
for her table if she had the right nTranT)tw.
I myself feel a warm Interest in this enter-
prise, both on patriotic grounds and because 1
nave a key to that garden, which I got made
from a wax impression. It is not very good
soil; still I think she can raise enough for one
table, and I am in a position to select the table.
If you are willing to aid and abet a country-
man (and Gilder thinks you are), please find
the signature and addre9s of yonr petitioner
below. Respectfully and truly yours,

Mark Twaih, 67 Fifth avenue. New York.
P. S. A handful of choice (southern) water-

melon seeds would pleasantly add to that lady's
employments and give my table a correspond-
ing lift.

Secretary Morton complied with the re-
quest. Washington Cor. St. Louis Repub-
lic

A Pullman Porter Taught a Leason.
For once in my life I saw the "lord of all

he surveys," the sleeping car porter, non-
plused, and very badly at that. It was on
the Houston and Texas Central railroad.
'When at the little town of Richardson on
the upper end of the line, two Ladies board-
ed the train and by some mistake were ush-
ered into the Pullman car. My lord in the
brass buttons sallied up to them, and find-
ing out the mistake that led to their being
in that car instead of the day coach began
to show off his majestic powers of inso-
lence. He did not observe a gentleman who
had boarded the train at the same station,
and who stood quietly observing the scene
from the door of the car. This gentleman
now advanced, saying, "lie seated, ladies,
until wo reach the next town, when you
con easily enter the other car." Then,
beckoning to the conductor, he added,
"Stop the train, L .'" "Here, captain?"
afrked the conductor. "Yes: here."

There was a pull of the liellroje. the train
stopped, and the jxirter was gently assisted
out of the car. 1 hence on to the bald prairie,
when the said to him, "Now, walk
the 15 miles to you delicate blos-
som, and study politeness as you trtuhre
along; you are no longer in mir employ."
There w;is a shower of expostulations, plcx--?

for pardon and a shake or two of the list at
the fast vanishing train, twit it vanished
for all that, leaving him to study 15 pr.ges,
efioh a mile lnrit;, in a book entitled "Never
Judge by Appenrance.s.' The cent lemon
who had set him the lesson was Captain F.,
a hhh oiTicial of the rood. St. JyOtiis Globe-H- e

riKXTat..

Atheiut Ilt'turnlng to Classical ireek.
"1 once had n cliat with the late Profess-

or Sophocles, the famous niiMve Greek pro
fessor of Harvard, on the subject of the
pronunciation of our lartpuace as taught
in America,' said the Groek consul, Mr. D.
T. TinmyensiH. recently. "I asked him why
he taught a pronunciation which he knew
was not right.

'It doesn't make any difference what
pronunciation we teach.' he replied, 'be-
cause these Ixiys will never know anything
anyway.

"The Germans have lieeji the most con-
scientious and thorough student of the
ancient Gre-- language," continued the
consul. "It is but fair to say, liowever, tjiat
a very learned GreJv lady, who has Iteen in
this country studying your institutions,
says that she found a class of girls in "Wei.
lesley college who were better versed in
Greek classics than the girls in our own
schools in Athens. I should say they must
be very good, then, for a great revival in
Greek classical study has taken place with-
in a few years. The spoken language is
conforming more and more closely to clas-
sical standards. Foreign words that have
crept into the language are being cast
aside. I noticed the increased purity of
the language when I returned to Greece
and met some of my university classmates.
They were following the classical Greek so
closely that 1 thought at first it was a joke
or an affectation, but I soon saw that the
'set' were all talking that way." Boston
Herald.

The Cat Problem In New York.
The cat problem has been always a seri-

ous one to the municipality of Xew York.
As the city has grown the cats have in-
creased and taken on a cosmopolitan and
bohe.mian air from the felines that chant
the Marseillaise and intermezzo around
Washington square and Wooster street to
the aristocratic pets of upper Fifth avenue.
How to control the natural increase and
the immigration has vexed the city griev-
ously. Hapiiily the good Mrs. English,
who died the other day, has given a valua-
ble suggestion. She set aside by will a
certain amount for the future maintenance
of her cats in Williamsburg.

People in Williamsburg like cats, and
there is no reason wuy cats should not, aft-
er the first panels, be contented in Williams-
burg. Of course it is not New York, and
there is always the annoyance of ferries to
contend against, and the east side is a little
malarial ut times. Uut even a treacherous
climate will not knock off more than two
of a cat's nine lives. Really Mrs. Knglish's
idea is a good one., and a deportation of cits
to Williumshurg may le recommended for
trial. New York World.

A Wifely Argument.
"John," said the wife. looking up from

the parior, "here is a writer who says wives
ought to do ail in their power to render
themselves attractive in the eyes of their
husliands. What do you think of that?"

"What do I think of it It tuink it is
sound common sense. That's the kind of
thing to print for women's reading. Wom-
en should be taught their duty if they do
not know it. I heartily agree with the sen-
timent."

"So do I. And I may add that a new
bonnet and gown would render me twice as
attractive in your eyes as I am now."

"Mary," said the husband, "you should
have charge of the Alaska seal business and
the fisheries question." New York Press.

The Name of Easter. J'
The name Easter is derived, as some sup-

pose, from Eostre, the title of a Saxon
deity whose feast was celebrated every
year in tbe spring about the same time as
the Christian festival, the name being re-
tained when the character of the feast was
changed, or, as others suppose, from oster,
which signifies rising. If the latter propo-
sition be correct, Easter is in name as well
s reality the feast of the resurrection.

Philadelphia Ledger.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C. Jones, of Fulton. Ark- - mvs of

I "About ten years ago I con- -

aMaal traded a severe case of blood
poison. Leading physicians prescribed
meoiciue) luter uiouiuuiu, wtucn x look
without any relief. I also tried mercu
rial and potash remedies, with nnsuo--

RHEUMATISM
oessfnl results, but which brought on ar.
attack of mercurial r. etimatism that
made my life one of agony. After suf-erin- g

four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced using 8. 8. 8. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
curec and able to resume work.

is the greatest medicine for
blood poisoning to-da-y on

the market-- "

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. SwiiT Sracmo Co.. Atlanta, Oa,

LEGAL

gUERIFF'S SALE.
Bv vtrtne of a rnecial execution and fee bill No

3S3, iened out of the dork's office of the county
conn or kock laiana coumy, ana pwib 01 amiuuip,
and to roe directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amonnt of a certain Judgment recently
obtained aeainot Henry Khlera in favor of
Rudolph Priester, out of the lands, tenement,
goods and chattels of the said defendant, Hen- -i

Ehler?, I have levied npon the following
property, to-w- it ;

Part of lot twent;-tw- o section four (4),
towr.fbip seventeen (17). north range one (1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
In the coun'y of Kock Island and the state of 1 11

as shown by the assessor's lilat of 1861, and
containing six (B) acres, more or less.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shallex-pos- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and Interest of the above named, Henry
Ehlers.in and to the above described property.on
Thursday.the'J'.Hh day of Jnne.l893,at2o'clock p.
m., at the north door of the court house in the
city or Kock Island, in the county of Hock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 7th day of June, A.
D. lst.3.

C. I). GORPON.
Sheriff of Kock Island County. Illinois.

JOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the City

Clerk' office. Kock Island, 111., until Monday,
July 3, 1S93 at 5 o'clock p ra.. for constructing
ihe improvement ordered by an ordinance of
of the oiy of Kock Island, passeilJune T. lbfti,
entitled ' An ordin-nc- e for the improvement of
8eveteenth ana Niuet-entl- i streets from the
sonthlineof Third to the north line of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenly-t- li rd street from the
south line of Third to the nonh line of fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
nlonu said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line !lo
feet south of and parallel with the south line of
Ninth avenue." I nder the above ordinance, the
said streets are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and srailed, improved and paved with
pavtnic brick of snil quali'y

I'lans and specifications fur said improvement
on tile at the City Clerk's office.

Ali bids must ne accompanied with a 'certified
check in the sum of S.VMI payable tothe order of
the treasurer of said city, which shall became
forfeited to said city in esse the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties to
execute :he work for the plans mentioned in his
bid and according to the plans at.tl specifications
in the event that the' contrai l shad be awarded to
him. -- 1r "

The ri(fht f rejeet any or all ti'd" or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved bv said city.

A.I). Ill KSINW.Citv Clerk.
Rock Island. 111., Jnne'IS. 1S9IJ.

'
A DMINISTRATOR'S HALE

OF UK A I. KSTATK.
By virtue of anjonler and decree of the county

court, of iflotk Island county, state or Illinois,
made on the petition cf the undersigned, James
e, Johnston, administrator of the estate of
TnomBB B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the May
term, A. U., ls;i3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
day of May. A. IX, 1MW.

And an o. der entered on the loth- day of June,
A. D.. 1K3, ordering a readvertising.

I shall on the loth day of July, A. D.. ISIS,
between the hoi rs of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and S o'clock in the afternoon of said dy, sell at
pnblic sale, at the north door of the court house,
inthsctty of Kock Island, in said county, the
real estate described as follows, to-wi- t:

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter of section number
twenty eljrbt asi), township number nineteen
(19, north ranee three Ci east of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, beg.n
ninr feet cast of the corner of sections 30.
91, 28 and 2U, in the township aforesaid ; thence
south 198 feet, thence north S6ia degrees, east
lt8 feet, thence north 29 degrees, west 216 feet,
to the section hnc; thence west on the section
line 59M feet to the place of beginning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w- it; Cash on delivery of
deed. '

Dated this 10th day of June, A. I.. 1893.

J. R. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don-

nell, Deceased.

BANKS.

THE MOLLNfc

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Moline, HI.

Ottlce Corner FlfteeKth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100.00.00.
Su --eceds the Moline Savin es nana. Organised 1968

5 Per CENT INTEREST : AID 0N;DEP0SITS.

Organised nndcr State Laws.

Oyen from 9 a. m. to 3 t m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Porter Sbunksr. - . - President
H. A. Aimswokth, - - Vice-Preside-

J. F. Hkmenwat, - - - Cashier
DI HECTORS!

Sorter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Ainswcrth,
G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Frlberg, f. F. Hemcuway,

Hiram Darlir.e.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

made for private parties in the garden
spot of the west by the .

Orchard State Bank
of ORCHARD, NEBRASKA.

S. W. Dart, President.

J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell Lynde, Banker.
J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island National

Bank.
. C.C.Carter.lM. D.

Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Oro era.
Correspondence solicited.

l"MY GROCEk PUT ME ONTO
3W

MJt"4EcWdB

J iSLrvUS-M H

THIS . .
I JAW"

SOAR
and if does jut

wbat claims for rt?

Ak your Grocerforit
apd insist oq avipg'H.

THE BEST SOAP MADE
FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES.

MADE ONLY BY
MK,FA1RBANK & CO. Chicago

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens."

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCORPOKATF.D UN HE It THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open dailvlfrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Satnrday evening frum 7 to S u'cloi--

Five per cent paid onlDeposits. Money loaned on Personal rc
lateral or Real Estate security.

orncBBS :

P. L. MITCHELL, Trea t. F. C. DEXKJIASS, Vice Prte't. J. M. liL'FOKU. .

directors:
T. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann. John Cruliaiich. Phil Mitchell, II. P. ll'i!!, I, s:"

E. V. Hursr, J. M. Huford, John Volk.
Jackson Jc Hukst, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, lf-- 1, and ocenpy the southeast corncrof lt:tehell & Lyndc's t w :

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

releDnone 1098. 231 Twentieth struct.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Fine Shoes a specialty. RcnMirinfdone neatly and promptly.

A shire of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second A.venn. Rock Island,;!!

R O. Hudson. M. J. Parkkb.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st, Rock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' binds of brass, bronco and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempere Hal
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHor KD Oftici At lSll'First avenne. near Ferry landinp. - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGEIi, Proprietor:

Opera EEo use Bialooi:GEORtiE SCHAFER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street. Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer Cigars always on Hand

Free Lunch Every Day

Established 18S0-1S- MS.

he

Interest

and
Sandwiches Fnrnlsf el on hort Notice

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at tlie Old ar.d
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 TWrn iv.--

J. IHa CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracky Bakery,

MAIOFICTOREB OF CRICHEBS iHD c

Ask Yonr Orocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otbteb" atd Cbr sty

KOCK 1?U"D

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

linilS3Fnrthaveaue. Reaidatioe 1119 roorth ayenne.
. . nt,,rfKforMler. I

Flans and specifications fnrnlshed on al! classes o work ; also spent
SUlln Blinds.someUiing naw, gtyllsh and iesiraoie.

ROCK ISLAND ILL


